LoveStory

When I firstsaw
you I fell in love
... andyou smiled
becauseyou knew!

Boasting beautiful
bedrooms, secluded
grounds, award-winning
food, a world-class spa,
championship 18 hole golf
course and sublime service,
Rockliﬀe Hall is a wedding
venue like no other.

Set within 375 acres, the ﬁve
star resort oﬀers an exquisite
choice of settings for wedding
breakfasts, civil ceremonies
and evening receptions.
The experienced team can
arrange all the extras too and,
because no two weddings are
held on the same day, it truly
is your wedding day.

We aim to deliver a unique
and bespoke experience for
each and every one of our
couples. To begin planning
the next chapter of your
love story contact our
dedicated Weddings team
on 01325 729999 or email
weddings@rockliﬀehall.com

Fall in love with
Rockliffe Hall

Best of both worlds,
the enchanting Old Hall
combined with the
contemporary New Hall.

A Rockliﬀe Hall wedding is like no other...

375 acres of stunning grounds
for photographs including
manicured lawns, parkland
and wildﬂower gardens.

Choice of exquisite
rooms, fully licensed
for civil ceremonies.

Multi-award
winning venue.

Sublime food using the
highest quality ingredients,
locally sourced and often
grown within our walled
kitchen garden.

Every love story
is beautiful . . .

Award-winning spa and
championship golf course
within the grounds for
pre and post wedding
celebrations.

Lewis Carroll themed
parkland with Alice in
Wonderland nature trail, a
large adventure playground,
interactive water fountains,
six arctic pods, tennis courts,
glasshouse and walled
kitchen garden.

Experienced, friendly and
dedicated team, committed
to creating memories that
will last a lifetime.

A variety of stunning
bedrooms, suites and
lodge houses to suit all
tastes and purse strings.

Exclusive use available, take
over the whole hall for a
celebration like no other.

. . . butyours is
our favourite!

Tailored forYou . . .
At Rockliffe Hall we want to create a unique wedding
celebration, bespoke and truly tailored to your individual
needs. To offer you the ultimate experience, every
Rockliﬀe Hall wedding includes as standard:
Exclusivity, at Rockliffe Hall no two
weddings are ever held on the same day
Pre-wedding menu and wine tasting for the special couple
to allow you to select the perfect menu for your day
Complimentary bedroom to use as a changing room
from 11am until 1pm on the day of your wedding
Access to the fabulous gardens
and grounds for photographs
Complimentary overnight stay in an Old Hall Suite for
the special couple on your wedding night with extended
use of the award-winning Spa the following day
Red carpet reception for your arrival drinks or ceremony
White linen, napkins, chiavari chairs and room hire
of the Rockliﬀe Suite for your wedding breakfast
Use of our cake stand and knife
Personalised wedding card post box
Resident DJ and dance ﬂoor for your evening reception
Complimentary parking for your wedding guests
Our experienced wedding team to guide you through
the planning stages of your wedding, together
with the unique Rockliﬀe Hall Wedding Planner

Createyour
Rockliffe Hall
Wedding!

WeddingBreakfast
Arrival Drinks
Choose from:

To make your special day as individual as you
are, create your very own Rockliﬀe Hall wedding
experience. Choose your arrival drink, wedding
breakfast, evening dining options and any
extras. Should you wish to create something
completely bespoke our dedicated wedding
team will be happy to advise.

Sparkling Wine
Pimms

Each guest will also be provided with half a
bottle of mineral water, a glass of house wine
and a glass of sparkling wine for your toast.

Three course wedding breakfast using the
ﬁnest of locally sourced, seasonal ingredients
Swap your ﬁrst course for small bites whilst mingling
with guests or enjoy Italian antipasti sharing boards
Two-course tapas style sharing menu served to your
tables, followed by the ‘Rockliﬀe Hall dessert table’

Mulled wine or cider

Evening Reception

FinishingTouches

Provided inclusive for all day guests, along
with our resident DJ and dance ﬂoor.

Personalise your day with some extra touches
(entirely optional). We also provide all couples
with our recommended supplier list.
Prices are available from the wedding team.

Bacon, or sausage sandwiches
with beef dripping chips
Hot pork or beef rolls*

• Canapés at your drinks
reception, traditional
or with a twist

BBQ and ﬁre pit dining*

• Cocktail bar station for
your drinks reception

*Supplements apply

• Oysters and
champagne course
• Brunch Bar:
waﬄes, pancakes, bacon,
cheese and cold meats

• Pimp your Prosecco
pop up bar

• Ice cream station

• Gin corner pop up bar

• Pre-wedding golf
and spa experiences

• Fully stocked sweet cart

Saying “I Do”!
Rockliffe Hall is fully licensed for civil
ceremonies and our choice of stunning rooms
provide the perfect backdrop for beginning
the next chapter of your lives together.

The Orangery

The RockliffeSuite

MorningRoom

up to 120 guests

up to 170 guests

up to 60 guests

The magniﬁcently restored Victorian
Orangery sits in the heart of the
Old Hall, featuring high glass ceilings
and boasting views out over the terrace,
gardens and golf course beyond.

Oﬀering contemporary decor, natural
daylight and an outdoor terrace leading
into landscaped gardens the Rockliﬀe
Suite can also be split into a smaller
space for more intimate ceremonies.

Located in the heart of the Old Hall,
the light and airy Morning Room is an
elegant room with feature windows
overlooking the gardens. Exclusive use
of the Old Hall area is also available.

The Old Hall

The Glasshouse

Outdoor Weddings

up to 80 guests

up to 100 guests

up to 170 guests

Take exclusive use of the Old Hall
Arches, Morning Room and Drawing
Room. Features include the stunning
stained glass window and sweeping
staircase down into the beautiful
hand carved stone arches.

Within the new Lewis Caroll themed
Mischmasch parkland, the Glasshouse
is a unique venue offering views
across the walled Kitchen Gardens and
nature trail. Pooches welcome too!

Rockliffe Hall’s grounds are also
available for outdoor ceremonies
including the Old Hall terrace, the
walled garden and the summer house.
A wet weather option will be oﬀered
as an alternative.

Beautifully
Bespoke

Your WeddingBreakfast
& Evening Celebrations
The Rockliffe Suite offers an exclusive area with private
entrance and lounge for the arrival of your guests. The
surrounding outdoor terrace and lawns provide an ideal
backdrop for photographs and during warmer months, a lovely
area for garden games. For smaller, more intimate weddings
the Rockliﬀe Suite can be divided into two smaller spaces.
Evening celebrations can be hosted for up to 170 guests.

Have a WeddingWeekender!
Why celebrate for just one day?
Prolong your celebrations and have a wedding weekender
at Rockliﬀe Hall. Arrive a day early and enjoy exclusive use
of the serene Spa Garden, take to the Championship golf
course and then enjoy a pre-wedding feast for your party
in one of the many private dining rooms.

Beautifully Bespoke

Exclusive Use

We pride ourselves on creating unique wedding
experiences for each of our couples, so if you would
like a bespoke and tailored experience then we would be
happy to help. From small and intimate occasions to grand
and lavish marquee weddings, nothing is too much trouble.

What better way to wow your guests than to take over
Rockliffe Hall on an exclusive basis. Taking exclusive use
means you can plan your fairy-tale wedding with full use
of all of the rooms within the hotel, gardens and grounds.
Impress your guests with the privacy and seclusion oﬀered
by this experience. The only guests are your guests.

It’s all about you.

Sleep. . .

Spa. . .

Rockliﬀe Hall boasts 61 ﬁve-star luxury bedrooms and four
lodge houses within the estate. All rooms are ultra-spacious
oﬀering super-king sized beds, marble bathrooms (some
with tile TVs), stunning views and lots of little luxuries too.
In addition to a complimentary overnight stay in one of
the sumptuous Old Hall Suites on your wedding night,
there are special rates on bedrooms for wedding parties
and a range of experiences for pre-wedding celebrations.

Our spa is voted as one of the best in the UK and oﬀers the
perfect antidote to your wedding planning activities. Relax
and unwind with friends and enjoy the many pools, hot and
cold treatment rooms, the sleep retreat and a cool glass of
Champagne served by our spa butlers. Private celebrations
can be enjoyed in the Spa Garden room. Rockliﬀe Hall’s
experienced treatment practitioners can oﬀer a wide choice
of facials, massages and more from exclusive brands such
as Neom, Caudalie and Comfort Zone, so you’ll be ready
to ‘glow’ just in time for the big day.

Dine. . .

Golf. . .

From gourmet tasting menus to tasty grills, it’s no surprise
that Rockliﬀe Hall’s award-winning food is on a par with
the resort’s luxury surroundings. Our wedding menus have
been created using the highest quality ingredients and
feature seasonal local produce. Looking for something
diﬀerent? We have a range of alternative dining options
from traditional Italian antipasti and small plates to
outdoor ﬁre pits and hog roasts.

And then there’s the golf course - 18 world-class holes
to clear the mind. Designed by award-winning course
architect Marc Westenborg, Rockliﬀe Hall’s golf course has
a reputation as one of the ﬁnest golﬁng challenges in the
UK, played by some of golf’s greatest in the European Tour
English Senior Open. The ﬁve individually designed tee
positions are perfect for players of all abilities and there
are special oﬀers for groups wishing to take advantage
of this magniﬁcent parkland course.

Location

GuestBook!

Frequently asked questions

Rockliffe Hall is easy to find - we’re signposted
from all the major roads around Darlington.
We’re easily accessed from either the A1 or A19, and just
a 10-minute drive from Darlington Railway Station on
the main East Coast line. Trains from London take two
and a half hours, while Edinburgh is just two hours away.

Don’t just take our word for it...

We’re close to three airports - Durham Tees Valley is
a 15-minute drive while Newcastle International and
Leeds Bradford take around an hour.

Do you allow more than one wedding per day?
No, we will only ever hold one wedding a day so your day is truly
yours to enjoy. We also have a full exclusive use option available;
ask your wedding co-ordinator for details.
Are you dog friendly for weddings?
We have a number of dog friendly rooms within the hotel and fourlegged friends are welcome to attend ceremonies and celebrations
that take place in the Glasshouse, and within the grounds.
How do I check the date I would like is available?
Ask our weddings team about our current wedding availability.
We can hold a date on a provisional basis for up to 2 weeks.
How do I book and conﬁrm my wedding?
To secure your date and confirm your wedding we require an
initial deposit of £1000, with 40% paid 3 months prior to the
wedding and the final balance due 1 month before.
How do I book my civil ceremony?

Thank you to everyone at
Rockliﬀe for a fantastic day!
Everything was perfect and
our guests were so impressed
with the venue and food.
There was nothing we would
have changed! Thank you all
so much for your help and
please pass on our thanks
to everyone involved.

Thank you so much for
our amazing wedding day.
We had an amazing time,
the whole day was perfect.
So relaxed and stress free
which is what we wanted.
Massive thank you to the
whole team.

The Ashleys

Alex and Steven
We just wanted to take a
moment to tell you how
wonderful our wedding day was.
It was absolutely perfect from
start to ﬁnish and we wouldn't
change a single thing. We really
can't thank the Rockliffe Hall
team enough for making our
day run so smoothly. You're
all absolutely fabulous.

Helen and Michael

It really was the best
day of our lives...
thank you so much.

The Nortons

We had the most fantastic
wedding at Rockliffe Hall. If
someone had let us see the day
before it happened, we would
not have changed a thing, it was
absolutely perfect. The whole
team made us feel really special
and our guests were just blown
away by the whole experience.

To book your civil ceremony you will need to contact the
Darlington Registrar on 01325 346604.

Our day was beyond perfect.
I couldn’t have wished for more
so thank you to all at Rockliﬀe
Hall. All our guests are still
commenting on the fact it was
the best food anyone had ever
had at a wedding.

When is my wedding menu tasting?
Your wedding menu tasting will take place 4 months prior
to your wedding date.

The Ramsdens

Can I use my own wedding suppliers?

Yvonne and Ross
Our wedding day at Rockliﬀe
Hall couldn't have gone any
better, we are so happy!
Thank you to every single
team member for making
our day so perfect.

Abbie & Callam

We just wanted to say thank you so
very much for making our wedding
day just perfect! The attention to
detail from the moment we booked
our special day, was fabulous - I didn't
worry about a thing! The Rockliffe
team were incredible and we are so
grateful for how hard they worked.
Thank you for making our wedding
the most amazing day, it was
everything we wished for and more.

Dave & Kate xxx

For sat nav:
Hurworth-on-Tees
Darlington
County Durham
DL2 2DU

Transport Links
12km from
Durham Tees Valley Airport
76km from
Newcastle Airport
98km from
Leeds Bradford Airport
Helipad Grid Reference:
NZ 296 094 GB grid
5km from
Darlington Station
9km from A1

Rockliffe Hall provides an extensive list of recommended wedding
suppliers who have been carefully chosen based on their knowledge
and experience which we will provide to all couples when planning
your big day. All of these suppliers have experience of weddings at
Rockliffe Hall, along with the relevant insurance and licences, and
will provide a professional and exceptional service level with options
to suit all styles and budgets.

Please feel free to get in touch with any further queries you may have.

Hurworth-on-Tees Darlington County Durham DL2 2DU

www.rockliffehall.com
I 0191 265 2233 I studio@jigsaw-design.com I www.jigsaw-design.com
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